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Recent field and experimental studies of Hawaiian plants
have contributed a wealth of informatioh concerning evolutionary
histories and diversity of insular species in the tropical
PacifiG. These investigations are especially important in view
of past and continuing devastation of the native Hawaiian flora.
Biosystematic studies of the genus Tetramolopium in Hawai'i are
being conducted to elucidate the evolutionary trends and, rela-
tionships of the species and to provide further insight into the
evolution Of insular taxa in general.
Tetramoiopium is a genus in the famlly Compositae comprised
of low shrubs occurring in the Hawaiian Islands and New Guinea.'
ApproXimately 21 species a~e recognlzed in New Guinea (Koster
1966) and 13 poorly known species and 11 varieties are described
. for Hawai'!. The genus is considered to be the descendant of
late Tertiary immigrants into New Guinea from Australasia (Smith
1977). Smith (1977) suggested that Tetramolopium arose as a Neo-
endemic in the early Pleistocene and was subsequently dispersed
to the Hawaiian Islands, probably in recent times. Speciation in
Hawai'i is considered to have resulted from only one introduction
(Fosberg 1948).
Tetramoloeium has undergone moderate adaptive radiation in,
Hawaiii. In contrast to the rather mesic high montane habitats
occupied by ~he New Guinean species, the Hawaiian taxa generally
occupy specialized submesic to xeric habitats ranging in eleva-
tion from sea level to 3300 m (10,800 ft). The Hawaiian species
are very distinctive from each other in their morphology and
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narrow band of lithified calcareous sand dunes on west Moloka'i.
Tetramo1opium humile grows in pioneer habitats in alpine~
subalpine regions of the high volcanoes on Maui and Hawai'i.
Also, recently rediscovered, T. consanguineum var. leptoph¥llum
is one of the last extant dry forest species of the genus and is
restricted to the central plateau of Hawai'i. Five of the 13
species are presumed extinct. They are T. arbusculum, T. are-
narium, T. ~illare, and T. tenerrimum. These extinctions-are
largely attrl uta6le to destrucEion of the habitats through over-
grazing. Furthermore, all but one species are considered to be
rare ,and endangered. In view of their rarity it is noteworthy
that all extant species have been raised to fruiting in the
greenhouse.
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The island distribution of the Tetramolopium taxa is giv~n
in Table 1.' One species previously had been recorded as occuring
on Kauali and, therefor~, constituted a major disjunction frOm
Hawaili. It was based on one collection by the U. S. Exploring
Expedition in 1840. However, there is evidence. suggesting the
locality information was wrong and the specimen prob~bly caMe
from the island of Hawaili.
FIELD RESEARCH
Ext~nsive field work has revealed an undescribed taxon,
unrecognized relationships between taxa, and the locations of
several populations of speciespreviotisly considered extinct.
The undescribed taxon grows on sea cliffs ofnort-hern Molokali
and one area of West Maui. Its closest relatives ~ppear to be
.1. rock i i. and 1:. remyi. The taxon is distinctive in hab i tat
preference, habit, and pUbescence.
Field observation of the species pairs, T. filiform~­
.I. ,golyehyll'!m and T. rockii-T. calcisabulorum, strongly s'uggests
thal. each palr consti tutes only one species composed' of tW'o
infraspecific taxa. The taxa within the pairs are morpholog-
ically similar and have sympatric distributions. Growth studies
under uniform conditions support this proposal but does confirm
the presence of a definable level of distinctness warranting the
continued recognition of four taxa. I
CYTOLOGY AND ARTIFICIAL HYBRIDIZATION
The cytology of the Hawaiian taxa as determined for eight
species from 18 populations is uniform. The chromosome number is
~:9 with no observable meiotic abnormalities~ A previous count
of n=7 that is established in the literature for T. humilevar.
humiTe has not been substantiated. i
Natural hybridization is recognized as being a widespread
phenomenon in the Hawaiian ,flora. The Compositae in Hawaili
-pr-ov-id-e-som-e--of--t'h-e-b-e-s-t-l(nOwn examples as evia-enceal~ne- -
Silversword complex (Carr .1978) and Bidens (Gillett & tim 1970).
It is interesting then that Tetramolopiurn shows no incidence of
natural hybridization whicfi 'pernaps is due to the allopatric
distribution of the species.
In order to assess species relationships and the potential
for hybridlzation, research is in progress to produce artificial
interspecific Flhybrids. Thus far all attempts have been suc~
c~ssful. The hybrids are vigorous and morphologically inter-
mediate between the parents. Pollen stainability (Table 2) in
all crosses except those involving T. humile is 98% or greater.




The cytological and experimental hybridization studies indi-
cate a close relationship between all Tetramolo~ium species in
Hawaili despite their great morphological diversIty and distinct-
ness. Chromosome repatterning probably has not played a major
role in the evolution of the genus. The species form a natural
group in which allopatric speciation from a single introduction
has proceeded.
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T. conyzoides (Gray) Hbd.
- var. conyzoides




T. Spa nov., ined.
*T. calcisabulorum St. John
T. rernyi (Gray) Hbd.
T. conyzoides (Gray) Hbd.
var. conyzoides
*var. dentaturn (Mann) Sherff
T. lepidotum (Less.) Sherff
- var. lepidotum
var. luxurians (Hbd.) Sherff
HAWAI'I
T. arenarium (Gray) Hbd.
var·. arenarium
*var. confertum Sherff
T. consanguineum (Gray} Hbd.
*var. consanguineum [formerly
thought to occui on Kaua'i]
var. leptoEhyllurn Sherff
rockii Sherff




T. hu*ile (Gray) Hbd.
*var. humile
!
I. re~yi (Gray) Hbd.
T. spl nov., ined.
*T. filiforme Sherff
T. lepidotum (Less.~ Sherff
var. leEidotum I
var. iuxurians (H»d.) Sherff
I
*T. E~lyphyllum Sher!f




*T. ar~usculum (Gray) Sherff




*1. catillare (Gaud.) St. John
T. co~yzoides (Gray) Hbd.
varI conyzoides
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.I. humile var. skottsberqii 97
!-. lepidotum 97
I· remy:i 95
1· sp. nov. , ined. 96
.I. lepidotum X T . remx i 6 99
T. l~pidot~m X T. sp. nov. , ined. 3 98
.I. lepidotum X T . humile 7 79
var. skottsbergii
.I. remyi X 1.. sp. nov. , ined. 5 99
!. remyi X T. lepidotum 6 98
1:. remyi X T. humile 5 87
var. skottsbergii
T. remyi X T. hurnil e 5 86
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